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ABSTRACT 
The de novo synthesis of bioactive natural products provides an opportunity to learn 
more about the mechanism of bioactivity and to develop novel chemistry that is of interest 
to the synthetic community. Herein, we describe our strategy for the total synthesis of the 
trans-fused cyclobutane containing meroterpenoid (+)-psiguadial B. Key to this strategy 
was the development of a photochemical Wolff Rearrangement with asymmetric ketene 
aminolysis. A palladium-catalyzed C–H alkenylation is used to build structural complexity, 
and we use two different epimerization strategies to perform an enantiodivergent synthesis 
of (+)-psiguadial B.  
This strategy was explored further and applied to the synthesis of chiral 
cyclobutanes through a 1,2-difunctionalization strategy, wherein a C–H arylation forges 
one carbon-carbon bond and a subsequent decarboxylative cross-coupling enables 
functionalization at the adjacent carbon. This strategy enabled the asymmetric total 
synthesis of (+)-rumphellaone A in 9 steps.  
This report also highlights the work we have conducted in the development of a 
unified strategy for the enmein-type ent-kauranoid natural product, (–)-isodocarpin. We 
detail our investigation of a convergent cross-electrophile coupling as a means to build the 
core of (–)-isodocarpin. We also discuss our development of a 1,2-addition/semi-Pinacol 
rearrangement strategy for the preparation of all-carbon quaternary centers, which can be 
elaborated to enmein-type ent-kauranoid natural product scaffolds.  
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NOE  nuclear Overhauser effect 
NOESY  nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy 
NPh  naphthyl 
Nu—  nucleophile 
o   ortho 
o-QM  ortho-quinone methide 
[O]   oxidation 
P   peak 
p   para 
PCC  pyridinium chlorochromate 
PDC  pyridinium dichromate 
Ph   phenyl 
PhMe  toluene 
pH   hydrogen ion concentration in aqueous solution 
PHAL  1,4-phthalazinediyl diether 
PIFA  [bis(trifluoroacetoxy)iodo]benzene 
PHOX  phosphinooxazoline 
Pin   pinacol 
Piv   pivaloyl 
 xxvi 
pKa  acid dissociation constant 
pm   picometer(s) 
PMB  para-methoxybenzyl 
ppm  parts per million 
PPTS  pyridinium para-toluenesulfonate 
Pr   propyl 
i-Pr  isopropyl 
n-Pr  propyl or norm-propyl 
psi   pounds per square inch 
py   pyridine 
PyBOX  pyridine-bis(oxazoline) 
PyOx  pyridine-oxazoline 
PYR  2,5-diphenyl-4,6-pyrimidinediyl diether 
q   quartet 
QD  Quinidine 
QN  Quinine 
QuinOx  quinoline-oxazoline 
quant.  quantitative 
R   generic (alkyl) group 
RL   large group 
R   rectus 
RCM  ring-closing metathesis 
recry.  recrystallization 
 xxvii 
ref   reference 
Rf   retention factor 
rgt.   reagent 
rt   room temperature 
s   singlet or seconds 
S   sinister 
sat.   saturated 
SET  single-electron transfer 
SFC  supercritical fluid chromatography 
t   triplet 
TBAF  tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride 
TBAI  tetra-n-butylammonium iodide 
TBME  tert-butyl methyl ether 
TBS  tert-butyldimethylsilyl 
TC   thiophene-2-carboxylate 
temp  temperature 
terpy  2,2′:6′,2′′-terpyridine 
Tf   trifluoromethanesulfonyl 
TFA  trifluoroacetic acid 
THF  tetrahydrofuran 
TIPS  triisopropylsilyl 
TLC  thin layer chromatography 
TMEDA  N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylethylenediamine 
 xxviii 
TMS  trimethylsilyl 
TOF  time-of-flight 
tol   tolyl 
TPAP  tetrapropylammonium perruthenate 
trans  on the opposite side 
Ts   para-toluenesulfonyl (tosyl) 
UV  ultraviolet 
vide infra  see below 
w/v  weight per volume 
X   anionic ligand or halide 
xs   excess 
Z   cis (zusammen) olefin geometry 
 
